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No. 2008-79

AN ACT
SB 1412

Amending theact of October6, 1998 (P.L.705,No.92), entitled,as amended,“An
act providing for the creation of keystone opportunity zones and keystone
opportunity expansion zones to foster economic opportunities in this
Commonwealth, to facilitate economic development, stimulate industrial,
commercialand residentialimprovementsandpreventphysical and infrastructure
deterioration of geographic areas within this Commonwealth; authorizing
expenditures;providing tax exemptions,tax deductions,tax abatementsand tax
credits; creating additional obligations of the Commonwealth and local
governmentalunits; andprescribingpowersand dutiesof certain Stateandlocal
departments,agenciesandofficials,” defining “unoccupiedparcel”; providingfor
extensionsfor unoccupiedparcels,for additional keystoneopportunityexpansion
zones,for substitutionof parcelsoutsidea subzoneand for payments;prohibiting
illegal alien labor in zones; and further providing for sales and use tax, for
corporatenet incometax andfor local earnedincomenet profits taxes,local sales
andusetax andbusinessprivilegetaxes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 103 of the act of October6, 1998 (P.L.705, No.92),
knownas the KeystoneOpportunityZone, KeystoneOpportunityExpansion
Zone and KeystoneOpportunity ImprovementZone Act, is amendedby
addinga definitionto read:
Section103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“UnoccupiedparceL” A parcel that is not occupiedon the effrctive
date ofthis definition. Constructionactivity on a parcelshall notconstitute
occupationoftheparceL

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section301.3. Extensionfor unoccupiedparcels.

(a) Extension.—Thedepartmentmay approvean application to extend
the exemptions, deductions, abatementsand credits under this act as
follows:

(1) Oneofthefollowing:
(i) For a parcel in a keystone opportunity zone, keystone

opportunity expansion zoneor keystoneopportunity improvement
zonethat is an unoccupiedparcelon theeffectivedateofthis section,
for aperiodofsevenyearsfrom theexpiration dateofthezone.

(ii) For a parcel in a keystoneopportunity zone or keystone
opportunity expansion zone that is an unoccupiedparcel on the
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effectivedateofthis section,for a periodof tenyearsfrom the date
of occupancy,provided that the parcel is occupiedon or before
December31, 2015.
(2) The extensionofexemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits

authorizedunder this section,exceptexemptionsfor salesand usetax
undersection511(a)or 705(a),shall takeeffrct only upon occupancy.
(b) Realestatetax abatemenL—Theowner ofan unoccupiedparcelin

a keystoneopportunity zone, keystoneopportunity expansionzone or
keystoneopportunityimprovementzonethathasexpiredbut that receives
an extensionof tax abatementeligibility followingthe original expiration
date of the keystoneopportunity zone, keystoneopportunity expansion
zoneor keystoneopportunityimprovementzoneundersubsection(a) shall
not receivean abatementof real property tax until the parcel becomes
occupiedor developed.

(c) Application.—Exceptas provided in subsection(d), in order to
extendthe tax benefitsfor unoccupiedparcelsunder subsection(a), the
departmentmustreceivean applicationfrom a political subdivisionor its
designeeno later thanJune30, 2009. The applicationmustcontain the
information required undersection302(a)(1), (2), (3), (5) and (6). The
application must include all ordinances, resolutions or other required
action adoptedby all political subdivisionsin which the unoccupiedparcel
is located adopting the extensionof all tax exemptions,deductions,
abatementsand credits authorizedunder Chapter 7. The department,in
consultationwith theDepartmentofRevenue,shall reviewtheapplication
and, if approved,issue a certification ofall tax exemptions,deductions,
abatementsor credits under this part for the unoccupiedparcel within
three monthsof receipt of the application. The certification shall be
effectiveon thedayfollowingthe expirationdateoftheexistingsubzone.

(d) Applicationsfor certain zones.—Fora keystoneopportunityzone
that expiresDecember31, 2008, an application maybe submittedto the
department to temporarily delay the expiration of the exemptions,
deductions,abatementsandcreditsfor the zoneuntil June30, 2009. The
application mustbe submittedby November30, 2008, and include all
ordinances,resolutionsor other requiredactionfrom all affectedpolitical
subdivisions approving the requesteddelay in the expiration of the
keystoneopportunityzone. The departmentshall certjfy the delayin the
expiration by December 31, 2008. If the expiration of a keystone
opportunityzoneis delayedunderthis subsection,apolitical subdivisionor
its designeemay apply for an extensionpursuant to subsection (c),
provided that the application shall be submittedby May 1, 2009, and
approvedby the departmentno laterthanJune30,2009. If an extensionis
grantedundersubsection(c), theextensionshall bedeemedto beeffective
January1, 2009.

(e) Expfration.—Allextensionsofan unoccupiedparcelcert~fledunder
subsection(a)(1)(i) shall expire no later than sevenyearsfollowing the
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expiration date of the existing keystoneopportunity zone, keystone
opportunityexpansionzoneorkeystoneopportunityimprovementzone.All
extensionsof an unoccupiedparcel certified under subsection(a)(1)(ii)
shall expireno later thantenyearsfollowingthedateofoccupancyofthe
unoccupiedparceL
Section301.4. Additionalkeystoneopportunityexpansionzones.

(a) Establishment—
(1) In addition to any designations under section 301.1, the

departmentmay designateup to 15 additional keystoneopportunity
expansion zones in accordancewith this section. Each additional
keystoneopportunityexpansionzoneshall:

(i) Not be less than ten acres in size, unless contiguousto an
existingzone.

(ii) Notexceed,in theaggregate,a total01350acres.
(iii) Be comprisedofparcels that meetany of the following

criteria:
(A) Are deteriorated, underutilizedor unoccupiedon the

effectivedateofthisclause.
(B) Are occupiedby a businessthat:

(I) Createsor retainsat least1,400full-time jobs in this
Commonwealthwithin threeyears of the designationof the
keystoneopportunityexpansionzone;and

(II) Makesa capital investmentofat least$750,000,000in
the additional keystoneopportunityenhancementzonewithin
three years of the designation of the keystoneopportunity
expansionzone.

(2) The departmentshall immediatelynotifypolitical subdivisions
locatedwithin theareadesignated.
(b) Authorization.—Personsand businesseswithin an additional

keystoneopportunityexpansionzoneauthorizedundersubsection(a) shall
beentitledto all tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditssetforth
under this act, exceptexemptionsfor sales and use tax under section
511(a)or 705(a),for a periodoftenyearsbeginningJanuary1, 2010,and
endingon December31, 2020. Exemptionsfor salesand usetaxesunder
sections511 and 705 shall commenceupondesignationof thezoneby the
department

(c) Application.—Inorder to receivea designationundersubsection
(a), thedepartmentmustreceivean applicationfromapolitical subdivision
or its designeeno laterthanMay1, 2009. Theapplicationmustcontainthe
information requiredundersection302(a)(1) , (2)(i) and(ix) and (6). The
application must include all ordinances,resolutions or other required
action adopted by all political subdivisions in which the keystone
opportunity expansion zone is located providing the tax exemptions,
deductions, abatementsand credits authorizedunder Chapter 7. The
department,in consultationwith the DepartmentofRevenue,shall review
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theapplicationand, if approved,issuea certificationofall tax exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor credits under this part for the additional
keystoneopportunityexpansionzonewithin threemonthsofreceiptof the
application. The departmentshall act on an application under this
subsectionbyJune30,2009.
Section301.5. Expansionfor newparcels.

(a) Expansion.—Apolitical subdivisionor its designeemayapplyfor
an expansionto addup to 15 acresofdeterioratedproperty to an existing
keystoneopportunityexpansionzone, keystoneopportunity improvement
zoneor a subzoneof a keystoneopportunity zonefor parcels that are
contiguousto theexistingzoneorsubzone.

(b) Application.—Inorder to receivea designationunderthis section,
the departmentmustreceivean applicationfrom a political subdivisionor
its designeeno later than December31, 2008. The application must
contain the information requiredundersection302(a)(1), (2)(i) and (ix),
(5) and (6). The application mustincludeall ordinances,resolutionsor
other required action adoptedby all political subdivisionsin which the
keystoneopportunityexpansionzone,keystoneopportunity improvement
zoneor a subzoneofa keystoneopportunityzoneis locatedadoptingall
tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsand credits authorizedunder
Chapter7 to the expandedarea. The department,in consultationwith the
Departmentof Revenue,shall review the application and, if approved,
issue a certification of all tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor
credits under this act for the expansionauthorizedundersubsection(a)
within twomonthsofthe receiptoftheapplication.

(c) Applicationsfor certain zones.—Fora keystoneopportunityzone
thatexpiresDecember31,2008,but is seekingan extensionundersection
301.3, the application shall include the requestfor an expansionunder
subsection(a). The applicationmustbesubmittedby December31, 2008,
and include all ordinances,resolutionsor other requiredactionfrom all
affectedpolitical subdivisionsapprovingtheaddition of theacreage.If the
expirationofa keystoneopportunityzoneis delayedunder this subsection,
a political subdivisionor its designeemayapplyfor an extensionunder
section 301.3 and an expansion under this section. If an extensionis
granted undersection 301.3, the extensionand the expansionshall be
deemedto beeffectiveJanuary1, 2009.

(d) Authorization.—Personsor businesseswithin the expandedarea
shall be entitledto all tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsset
forth under this act,exceptfor salesandusetaxesundersection511(a)or
705(a),for theperiodsetforth in subsection(e).Exemptionsfor salesand
usetaxesunder sections511 and 705 shall commenceupon approval of
theexpansionby thedepartment

(e) Expiration.—Allexpansionsunderthis sectionshall expireon the
same date as the keystone opportunity expansion zone, keystone
opportunityimprovementzoneor subzoneofa keystoneopportunityzone.
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Section301.6. Substitutionofparcelsoutsidea subzone.
(a) ApprovaL—Ifa portion ofan existingsubzoneis affectedby a

governmentalprohibition of an environmentalnature which has a
substantialadverseeffecton development,the departmentmayapprovea
substitution of other parcels for those affrcted acres in the existing
subzone,creatinga newsubzoneif thenewsubzoneis substantiallysimilar
in acreagesize and is within five miles and in the samecounty as the
original subzone.

(b) ApplicationandapprovaL—Applicationsto substituteparcelsunder
thissectionshall be madeto the departmentno later thanMay 31, 2009.
Applications under this section shall be made to the department in
accordancewith section302(a)(1), (2), (3), (5) and (6). The department
shall certify thesubstitutionsbyJune30,2009.
Section310. Payments.

Thefollowing shall apply to an agreementbetweena businessand a
political subdivisionenteredinto afterthe effectivedateof this section in
exchangefor theapprovalof or otherwiserelatingto, the establishmentof
a keystoneopportunity zone,keystoneopportunity expansion zone or
keystoneopportunity improvementzone under this act, to include an
extensionundersection301.2:

(1) Exceptas otherwiserequiredor authorizedby law, a business
maynotprovidepaymentsto a political subdivisionin exchangefor the
approvalof or otherwiserelating to, the designationor extensionofa
keystoneopportunity zone,keystoneopportunity expansionzone or
keystoneopportunity improvementzone in excessof 110% of the
amountofrealpropertytaxespayableto thepoliticalsubdivisionfor the
tax year immediatelyprior to the year in which the designationor
extensionis granted. The limitation on paymentssetforth under this
paragraphmay increaseby the percentageincreasein the payments
thatwouldoccurjf thepropertywasnotexemptfrom local realproperty
taxes.

(2) Exceptasprovidedunderparagraph(3),paymentsmadeunder
paragraph(1) maybe increasedbasedon a taxpayerassessmentappeal
or as necessaryto correct any errors or omissionsin the county’s
assessmentrecords. Paymentsmay be increasedfollowing a county-
wide reassessmentbasedon improvementsto thepropertymadeprior to
theapprovalofthedesignationor expansion.

(3) Paymentsmay not be increasedfor the duration of the
designationor expansionbasedon an increasein theassessedvalueof
property due to improvementsto the property made subsequentto
designation.

(4) Anyagreementto makepaymentsunder this sectionshall be in
writing and approvedby a majority vote of the governingbodyof the
political subdivisionat a meetingthat is subject to 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 7
(relating to openmeetings).
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Section311. Prohibition on illegal alien labor.
(a) General rule.—No person or business that receives a tax

exemption,deduction,abatementor credit under this act shall knowingly
permit the labor servicesofan illegal alien undera contractto which the
personor businessis a party in the applicablekeystoneopportunityzone,
keystoneopportunityexpansionzoneorkeystoneopportunity-improvement
zone.A personshallbe deemedto haveknowinglyemployedor knowingly
permittedthe prohibitedservicesif heshall haveactiveknowledgeofor
have reason to know that such serviceshave beenprovided under the
contract in the applicablekeystoneopportunityzone,keystoneopportunity
expansionzoneor keystoneopportunityimprovementzone.

(b) Reimbursement.—Asa conditionofthe receiptofa tax exemption,
deduction,abatementor credit underthis act, the departmentorpolitical
subdivisionthatawardsthe tax exemption,deduction,abatementofcredit
under this act shall requirefull repaymentof the valueor amountof the
taxexemption,deduction,abatementor creditifsubsection(c) applies.

(c) Violations.—
(1) Repaymentunder subsection (b) is required if any of the

followingapply:
(i) The person or businessthat receivedthe tax exemption,

deduction,abatementor credit under this act is sentencedunder
Federal law for an offrnse involving knowinguse of labor by an
illegal alien under the contract in the applicable keystone
opportunityzone,keystoneopportunityexpansionzoneor keystone
improvementzone.

(ii) All ofthefollowingapply:
(A) A contractor to a personor businessthat receivedthe tax

exemption,deduction, abatementor credit under this act is
sentencedunderFederal law for an offrnse involving knowing
useoflaborby an illegal alien on thecontract

(B) The person knew or had reason to know of the
contractor’s knowinguse of labor by an illegal alien on the
contract

(2) Anypersonwho is requiredto repaythe departmentorpolitical
subdivisionunder this sectionshall be ineligible to applyfor any tax
exemption,deduction,abatementor creditunderthisactfor a periodof
twoyears.

(3) It shall be an affirmativedefenseto a violation ofthissection,if
the person or businesscontracts with a contractor to provide labor
underthe contractin theapplicablekeystoneopportunityzone,keystone
opportunityexpansionzoneor keystoneopportunityimprovementzone
and establishesthat the personhasrequired the contractor to certify
compliancewith the requirementsofsection274A of theImmigration
ReformandControlActof1986(PublicLaw 99-603,8 U.S.C.§ 1324A)
with respectto the hiring, recruiting or referral for employmentofan
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alien in the United Statesand has notified the appropriate Federal
authority, if thepersonknewthat thecontractor usedlaborby an illegal
alien.
(d) Definition.—Asused in this section, “illegal alien” meansa

noncitizenofthe UnitedStateswho is violatingFederal immigrationlaws
and isprovidingcompensatedlaborwithin this Commonwealth.

Section3. Section511 of theact, amendedDecember9, 2002(P.L.1727,
No.217), is amendedto read:
Section511. Salesandusetax.

(a) Exemption.—Salesat retail of servicesor tangiblepersonalproperty,
other than motor vehicles, to a qualified businessor a construction
contractorpursuantto a constructioncontractwith a qualified business,
landowneror lesseefor the exclusiveuse,consumptionandutilization of the
tangiblepersonalpropertyor service by the qualified businessat [its] the
qualified business’s,landowner’s or lessee’s facility located within a
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneare exemptfrom the
salesandusetax imposedunderArticle II of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971.
No personshall be allowed an exemption for sales conductedprior to
designationof the realpropertyaspartof a subzoneor expansionsubzone.

1(b) Construction contracts.—For any construction contract
performed in a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone,
the exemptionprovidedin subsection(a) shall only apply to the saleat
retail or use of building machinery and equipmentto a qualified
business,or to a constructioncontractorpursuantto a construction
contract with a qualified business,for the exclusive use,consumption
and utilization by the qualified businessat its facility in a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.For the purposesof the
subzone, improvement subzone or expansion subzone exemption,
building machineryandequipmentshall includedistribution equipment
purchasedfor the exclusive use, consumptionand utilization in a
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzonefacility.]

Section 4. Section 515(d) introductoryparagraphand (3) of the act,
amendedDecember23,2003 (P.L.360,No.51), areamendedto read:
Section515. Corporatenet incometax.

***

(d) Incomeapportionment.—Thetaxableincomeof a corporationthat is
a qualified businessshall be apportionedto the subzone, improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneby multiplying the Pennsylvaniataxable
incomeby a fraction, the numeratorof which is the propertyfactorplus the
payroll factor[plus the salesfactor] andthedenominatorof which is [three]
two, in accordancewith the following:

[(3) The salesfactor is a fraction, the numeratorof which is the
total salesof the taxpayerin the subzone,improvementsubzoneor
expansionsubzoneduring the tax period and the denominatorof
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which is the total salesof thetaxpayerin thisCommonwealthduring
the tax period.

(i) Sales of tangible personalproperty are in the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneif the property is
deliveredor shippedto a purchaserthat takespossessionwithin
the subzone, improvement subzone or expansion subzone
regardlessof theF.O.B.pointor otherconditionsof the sale.

(ii) Salesother thansalesof tangiblepersonalpropertyare in
thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneif:

(A) the income-producingactivity is performed in the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone;or

(B) theincome-producingactivity is performedbothwithin
and without the subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzoneand a greater proportion of the income-producing
activity is performedin the subzone,improvementsubzoneor
expansionsubzonethan in anyother location,basedon costsof
performance.]

Section5. Section703 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section703. Local earnedincomeandnet profits taxes; businessprivilege

taxes.
***

(g) Determinationofexemption.—Forthepurposesofdeterminingan
exemptionunderthissection,a tax on or measuredby anyofthefollowing
shall be attributed to businessactivity conducted within a subzone,
improvementzone or expansion zone by applying the apportionment
factorsundersection515(d):

(1) Businessgrossreceipts.
(2) Grossor netincome.
(3) Grossor netprofits.

Section6. Section705 of the act, amendedDecember9, 2002 (P.L.l727,
No.217), isamendedto read:
Section705. Localsalesandusetax.

(a) Generalrule.—Thepolitical subdivisionshallexemptsalesat retailof
servicesor tangiblepersonalproperty, exceptmotorvehicles, to a qualified
businessor a constructioncontractorpursuantto a constructioncontract
with a qualified business,landowner or lessee for the exclusive use,
consumptionandutilizationof the tangiblepersonalpropertyor serviceby
the qualified businessat [its] the qualjfied business’s,landowner’s or
lessee’sfacility locatedwithin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzonefrom a city or countytax onpurchasepriceauthorized-underArticle
XXXI-B of theact of July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),known astheSecond
ClassCountyCode,as amended,and theact of June5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6),
knownasthePennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for
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Cities of the First Class,as amended.No exemptionmaybe grantedfor sales
occurringprior to designationof the real propertyas part of a subzoneor
expansionsubzone.

(b) [Construction contracts.—For any construction contract
performedin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone,
the exemptionprovidedin subsection(a) shall only apply to the saleat
retail or use of building machinery and equipment to a qualified
business,or to a constructioncontractor pursuantto a construction
contract with a qualified business,for the exclusive use,consumption
and utilization by the qualified businessat its facility in a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.For the purposesof the
subzone, improvement subzone or expansion subzone exemption,
building machineryandequipmentshall includedistributionequipment
purchasedfor the exclusive use, consumptionand utilization in a
subzone, improvement subzone or expansion subzone facility.]
(Reserved).

(c) Definition.—Salesat retailof tangiblepersonalpropertyandservices
shall be defmedin accordancewith Article II of the Tax ReformCode of
1971.

Section7. The amendmentof sections515 and703 of the actshall apply
to taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31, 2008.

Section8. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


